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LadiesandGentlemen

I am delighted to be here with you today on behalf of the Office of the UN High
Commissioner for Refugees. UNHCR thanks especially Maria Grazia and her Office for this
initiative and the efforts to ensure that this conference is not just another meeting about
human trafficking, but an event where we all, governments, international and regional
organizations,nongovernmentalorganizations,tradeunionsandtheprivatesector,commit
tocontinueworkingtogether.WorkinginPartnershipwithahumanrightsbasedapproachis
the only way we can effectively Protect victims, Prevent this crime and human right
violation, and Prosecute perpetrators. Our partnership will ensure multidisciplinary
expertiseandholisticresponses,includingincountriesoforigin,transitanddestination.On
thisWorldRefugeeDay,UNHCRreiteratesitsfullendorsementofandcommitmenttothis
objective.

ItisthennotsurprisingthatthefocusofmyspeechisonPartnershipasitappliestothearea
ofhumantraffickingandasylum.Mycentralquestionforustoconsidertodayis“Howcan
we work together better to ensure that victims of trafficking who are also refugees, are
identified and assisted at the earliest opportunity, and their human rights protected,
includingtheirrighttoasylum?”.

LetmefirstoutlinewhyUNHCR,andasylum,areandshouldbeinvolvedwiththeissueof
trafficking,asthisisapointwithwhichmanystatesstillstruggle.

Notallvictimsoftraffickingarerefugeesbutmyinterventionfocusesonthosevictimswho
arealsoinneedofinternationalprotection.Asweallknow,smugglingringsandtrafficking
rings are often closely related. Both prey on the vulnerabilities of people seeking
international protection. Refugees may rely on smugglers, whose services they may have
willinglycontracted,butmayendupasvictimsoftrafficking,iftheseservicesturnouttobe
exploitative and abusive. With increased mixed migrations, refugees, economic migrants,
andvictimsoftraffickingdonotcome throughseparateanddistinctchannels,wherethey
canbeneatlyandeasilyidentified.So,inthiscomplexcontext,stateshaveadutytoidentify
victimsoftraffickingattheearliestopportunityinordertoeffectivelyprotecttheirrights.

Why is this so important? Because of the rights engaged and state obligations under the
principleofnonrefoulementi.e.therightnottobesentbacktoaplaceofpersecution.


This obligation is enshrined in several international and regional treaties. Article 14 of the
Trafficking Protocol foresaw that some victims or potential victims of trafficking may fall
within the definition of a refugee, and may therefore require specific protection against
refoulement.“NothinginthisProtocolshallaffecttherights,obligationsandresponsibilities
ofStatesandindividualsunder[…]theprincipleofnonrefoulement.”TheCouncilofEurope
ConventiononActionagainstTraffickinginHumanBeingsinitsArticle40alsostressesthat
“Partiesshallalsotakewhateverstepsarenecessarytoensurefullrespectfortheprinciple
ofnonrefoulement.”Likewise,theEuropeanUnionDirectiveontrafficking,initsPreamble
10assertsthat“ThisDirectiveiswithoutprejudicetotheprincipleofnonrefoulement”.In
reality though and all too often, failure to accurately identify the international protection
needsofvictimsmayleadtoimmediatedeportation,andpossiblereturntopersecutionor
seriousharm.

Letmefurtherexpandonthispoint.TheUNSpecialRapporteurontraffickingestablishesin
her latest report how victims of human right violations must be provided with adequate
reparations for the harms suffered, including guarantees of nonrepetition. These
“guaranteesofnonrepetition”encompasstherighttobeprotectedfromrevictimizationby
not being sent back to a place of trafficking or where traffickers operate. What does this
meaninpractice?1st,thatvictimsandpotentialoftraffickingshouldnotbereturnedatthe
border.2nd,thatitisnecessarytounderstandhowthetraffickingnetworksoperatebefore
adecisiononreturnismade.Forinstance,thefactthatavictimwasrecruitedenroute,ina
transit country, by a trafficker from the same country of origin as the victim, does not
necessarilyexclude a link between the recruiter and trafficking networks in the country of
origin.Anotherexampleofmodusoperandiwouldbethatofasingleoperatorwhomayalso
hide his/her affiliation with other traffickers, who have a strong interest in the victim’s
earnings or target earnings. Jurisprudence now exists in this regard, which must be taken
into account by the competent authorities. Also of relevance to the “guarantees of non
repetition” is the issue of state protection available upon return to the country of origin.
UNHCRwelcomesthemountingeffortsbystatesincountriesoforigintotackletrafficking,
but we have significant reservations about the gap between these efforts and the actual
capacity of these states to effectively protect returned victims of trafficking. In particular,
UNHCR notes with concern that authorities in some European States may consider that
shelter and assistance provided by nongovernmental organizations equate with state
protection.Guaranteeingnonrepetitionthereforerequiresanindividualassessmentofthe
circumstances surrounding each case. And in the context of the European Union, it also
requires due consideration of the “guarantees of nonrepetition” in a Member State for
victimsoftraffickingaffectedbyDublinreturns.

The right to asylum is another important right engaged in trafficking. Victims’ right to
assistance and protection cannot “preclude the right to seek and enjoy asylum” as the
CouncilofEuropeConventionprovides.Statescannotsimplyrelyonthepossibilityofbeing
grantedaresidencepermittodenyvictims,whoarealsoinneedofinternationalprotection,
therighttoseekandenjoyasylum.Thisdenialofinternationalprotectionisallthemoreof
concerntoUNHCRastherecentstudybytheEuropeanCommissionontheimplementation
of the EU Directive on residence permits to third country national victims of trafficking
showsthatinmostEUMemberStatesnoresidencepermitwasgrantedonthisbasis,and
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that between 1 and 20 permits per year only had been issued by some States.1 The
residencepermitforvictimsoftraffickingisoftengrantedonlyonconditionsofcooperation
withprosecution,whichmaynotalwaysbenecessarynorrelevant,andcannotbeseenasan
alternativetorefugeestatusorsubsidiary/complementaryprotection.

In order for the right to asylum to be effective, the provision of information on the
possibility of granting international protection and access to asylum procedures must be
ensuredforthosevictimsinneedofinternationalprotection.Moreandmorestatesinthe
regionaretakingrelevantmeasurestoestablishappropriatemechanismsaimedattheearly
identification and referral of trafficked persons to ensure that they receive adequate
assistancewhileprotectingtheirhumanrights.UNHCRstronglybelievesthatunderpinning
protectionistheabilityofauthoritiestoalso1.identifyattheearlieststagespersonswho
are victims or potential victims of trafficking, who could be at risk of persecution, and 2.
referthesepersonstothecompetentnationalasylumauthorities.Inastudycommissioned
byUNHCRpublishedinOctober2009,2anumberofgapsinstatepracticewerehighlighted
in relation to ensuring complementarity between international protection systems and
proceduresfortheprotectionofvictimsoftrafficking.Statesshouldensurethatappropriate
and effective referral mechanisms are in place between the authorities involved in anti
trafficking activities, including at the borders, and those responsible for granting
internationalprotection.

A major barrier to fighting trafficking and protecting its victims is a culture of disbelief
amongst borderguards, immigration officials, asylum decisionmakers, and more generally
speaking amongst law enforcement officials. The mistaken assumption that trafficking
victimsmayhaveconsentedtotheirexploitation,especiallywhenthey areengagedinsex
work, is a contributing factor. In addition, the production of documentary evidence may
prove extremely difficult for trafficking victims, who seldom have in their possession valid
identity documents or relevant documentation on the harm suffered, because the
confiscation of such documents is a tool of control frequently used by traffickers. “Why
didn’tyouescapewhen youhadtheopportunity?”isaquestionoftenputtovictims.This
highlights preconceived doubts about their credibility and disregard for the variety of
methodstraffickersusetomanipulateandcontrolvictims.Thesemeansofcoercionareat
theheartofthetraffickingdefinition,asweknow.Andimportantly,inthecaseofvictimsof
trafficking who have suffered trauma, officials too often fail to understand that the
defensive,uncommunicativeanderraticbehaviourofvictimsmaybearesultofthattrauma
or the fear of reprisals by traffickers. A multidisciplinary approach to address human
trafficking should draw on the recent developments in assessing oral testimony in
internationalcriminallaw,includingabodyofprinciplesofinternationalevidencelaw.

Lastbutnotleast,specialattentionmustbepaidtothespecificneedsofvulnerablevictims.
Letmefocushereinparticularontheneedsofchildvictimsoftraffickingandtheprotection
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of their rights. Unaccompanied and separated asylumseeking children, who rely on
smugglers to reach their destination, are particularly vulnerable to recruitment by
traffickers. The disappearance of asylumseeking children from care centres is an
increasinglyworryingphenomenon,whichrequiresbetteradjustedapproachestoreachout
tothesechildren,inparticularthosewhoareresistingselfidentificationasrefugeesand/or
victimsoftrafficking.Safeguardsatthebordersandwithintheterritoryofcountriesinthe
region should provide a circle of protection around children travelling across borders, as
well as children who seek to depart. This circle of protection should ensure that
unaccompanied and separated children are referred to child protection structures, where
theirbestinterestshouldbeaprimaryconsiderationinallactions.

Iwillnotdwellfurtherhereonwhatweneedtodotogethertoensurethatouractionsto
preventtraffickingandprotectvictims,includingintheasylumsystem,areeffective.These
caneasilybedeductedfromthelistofissuesIhavejustenumerated.InsteadIwilldedicate
thelastfewminutesofmyinterventiontohowwecanworktogetherbettertoensurethat
victims of trafficking, who are also in need of international protection, are protected in
practice.

We need to establish effective national and local interagency coordination, including the
asylum authorities and child protection services, with referral mechanisms supporting the
early identification of victims and their referral to assistance and protection, and if
necessary, with access to the asylum procedure. Simply put, the borders, including air
borders,mustbeeffectivelyconnectedtothenationalreferralmechanismswithoperational
procedures in place. And where applicable, the establishment of transnational referral
mechanisms cannot be at the expense of state obligations to protect victims against
refoulementandtoprovideguaranteesofnonrepetition.

Tosupportcapacitybuildingofofficialsinbordercontrolauthoritiesandasylumauthorities,
awareness raising and training on trafficking must be solidly rooted into a human rights
approachsupportedbyclosepartnershipswithinternationalhumanrightorganizationssuch
as UNHCR. In the European Union,the newly established European Asylum Support Office
has a role to play in support of this capacity building alongside the EU external border
agency,Frontex.

Regional and national fora, where policy developments and practical cooperation are
discussed may need to consider ways of bringing in, where applicable, the asylum
authorities, asylum NGOs, asylum practitioners, and UNHCR so as to ensure that policy
developments and cooperation also protect and assist victims of trafficking in the asylum
system.Therightsofvictimsandtheirprotectioncannotandmustnotstopatthegatesof
theasylumprocedure.

Thankyouforyourattention.
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